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A. C. ami J, J. Jordan have leased tl e 
Fargo Republican. The former lias been 
business manager and the latter foiemau 
of the business for some months past and 
have done much to improve the jiapcr.

Mnndun has a telephone service which 
is almost universally voted by its sub
scribers “an intolerable nuisance.” Un
less the service is improved the telephone 
business will lapse in Mandan before very 
long. A telephone system in a small town 
is very much of an expensive luxury at 
l>est and at worst is 4iaii intolerable nui
sance,^

The Mamlttn Pioneer,- though avowedly 
republican in politics, believes in mouth
ing the sentiments of its readers and sup. 
})orters, the farmers of Dakota, and on 
that policy comes out in open denuncia
tion of protective tariff and what it prop
erly denominates “the tariff leeches of 
our country.” Such a display of vigor
ous honesty and outspoken conviction is 
refreshing—as admirable as the action of 
the four Minnesota congressmen, who by 
tl)ei.i votes supported Morrison's tariff 
bill. Men who cast aside party allegi
ance to give their aid and their influence 
to measures designed to benefit their con
stituents and tlie country as a whole de
serve conituued support.

Pioneer Press: Next to, the inside
places at Washington, railroading is the 
best place to get something for nothing. 
In Ht. Paul and Minneapolis, as in other 
centers of active railroad building, it is 
easy to name young quickwits that five or 
ten years ago divided their salary in two 
parts and shared with their landladies,and 
they now roll in wealth. They are hon
est men, capable in their trusts. Promo
tion! and, speculation have made them. 
They are the men who get in on the 
ground floor in town-site locations and 
know the long and short of the stocks of 
their roads. Without speculation they 
would still be poor. Having amassed 
fortunes, it is impossible for any man to 
sayjie has been wronged by them. This 
is a somewhat safer and healthier form of 
taking chances than Wall street offers.

The parish of New Iberia in Louisiana, 
is on the verge of a local civil war. An 
election was held for the choice of a judge. 
The contest between the opposing candi
dates was very warm and the means to 
secure election on eitl>er side do not seem 
to have been guided by very strict rules of 
political morality. A  little precinct that 
polled fifteen or twenty votes and had 
held no polls of its own for some time 
past, suddenly concluded to take a hand 
in tlie election and did so with such effect 
as to return nearly 900 votes for one of the 
candidates,—thus securing his election. 
Any attempt0»  his part to take his seat is 
being resisted by tlie opposing party and 
the*antagonistic factions are in atttitudes 
that betoken open war. Tioops have been 
sent from New Orleans to put down the 
erneute and may prevent tire shedding of 
blood.

MONTANA NEWS.

W. 8. Wetzel of Denton, is to open 
a stock of goods at Neihart.

The authorship of the anonymous 
novel “ T a ja iv ’ recently begun in the 
Manhattan Magazine, is attributed to 
a Montana lady, who has contributed 
in a literary way to one or more of the 
territorial papers.

The Bozeman Chronicle corrects its 
statement that the Y . M. C. A . de
frayed the expense of Joe W orley’s 
funeral. John Worth performed that 
service in the first instance and Wor
ley ’s relatives forwarded the m oney 
afterward.

A miners’ meeting at Eagle to se t
tle the ownership of a claim ended in 
confusion and a row, pistols being 
drawn but nobody getting shot. Tlie 
trouble is said to arise from the im
perfect rules passed at the first organ
ization of the district. A meeting is 
t  > be held June 3d to reconsider and 
perfect these rules.

Coeur d ’Alene Eagle: Theie is a 
“ movable toll-gate,” on the Thompson 
trail, who is in the habit of collecting 
toll from the passengers on Foot & 
Walker's stage line at the most unex
pected times, and places. This genius 
is too smart to continue in this busi
ness very long, and we take pleasure 
in predicting that he will take a rise 
in the world some day,* if  only by the 
aid of a rope with a slip-knot in one 
end.

The J u n e Century.
The Century magazine for June con

tains another paper of the “Cruise of the 
Alice May,” series devoted to a descrip- 
t on of the odd, bustling French-Ameri- 
can seaport of St. Pierre; a very inter
esting description of tlie benevolent 
intritutioR on Staten Island called “Sail
ors’ Snug Harbor;” a c æe  ul treatise by 
President Eliot of Harward university on 
“What is a liberal 'education,” being the 
first of a series on kindred subjects by 
leading educationists; “Commerce in 
the Colonies” by Edward Eggleston, and 
“The Diary of an American 
girl in Cairo during the war of 1882 
The continued story “An Average Man” is 
concluded in this Issue. The editorial 
articles are especially able and true—on 
the Cincinnati riots and their lessons and 
the national militia. There are beside all 
these the usual select assortment ef poeti 
cal scraps, bric-a-brac, etc. For sale by 
Sax & Co.

LAWRENCE & STUFF,
DEALE S IN

HARDWARE, STOVES AID
and Agricultural Implements.

W'e have a complete line of Builders Hardwe 
Farm Tools, Barbed wire Sir etchers, Fishing ‘ 

Tackle, Firearms and Ammunition, Car
penter Tools, Horse Shoes and Nails,

A in a civ Glass, all sizes, Ward $  
Payne’s Sheep Shears, etc., etc.

T O U R I S T  O U T F I T S -

A specialty made of tin roofing,

Get our figures before purchasing.

■ WAKEFIELD & HOFFMANNS

Stage & Express Line
Carrying U. S Mail between Livingston and 

Mammoth Hot Springs, via Chickory, 
Cinnabar and Gardiner, running 

through in one day, leaves 
Livingston

SUNDAY, TUESDAY AND THURSDAY 
of each week, at 7:3'i a. in. 

e r r  or Passenger and Express Rates en
quire at the office ol the N. P. Coal Co., 
Second Street. A. A. DEEM. A «ent.

C O R N W E L L  & LOCKE,

rR0rlUET0K8 OF TIIE

Pari Street Saloon,
HAVE ALWAYS IN STOCK THE

Finest Brands o f JVines, 

Liquors an d Cigars,

Tie Best LPool and Billiards Tables
-TO  BE FOUND IN TIIE CITY.—

INTER-OCEAN
R E S T A U R A N T ,

Second Street.

ME ALS A ’F a LL HÖ
Tables supplied with all tlie delicacies 

of tlie season. First-class ecoking
and dining room a model 

neatness.
of

MRS. A. B. HARRISON, - PnontiETOu

T. R. MAYO’S

R O N D E A U .

[Samuel Minturn Peck.]
She tossed to me a kiss! ’Twas night,
Yet every brooding care took flight,

The fountain leapt andlaughe i wish glee, 
And all the stars leant out to see,

And wondered at my w ill delight.

Though fate my sweetest hope may blight 
To crown with bliss a rival knight,

One joy I have can never flee,
She tossed to me a kissf

Should fortune guide my lance aright 
That I may win her in the fight,

Oa, I will guard her tenderly 
And she will never be to me 

Less fair than \. r.ou in beauty bright 
She tossed to me a kiss 1

RINGS FOR BRIDES.

Clark’« F «rk  & C innabar R ailroad .
The following is an extract from the re 

port of tlie senate yesterday a» furnished 
by the Associated Pi ess;

The Senate took up the bill t© grant the 
Cinnibar &  Clark's Fork Railroad Com
pany the right-of-way through a portion 
•f  tthe Yellowstone Rvrk.

Conger submitted a» amendment to 
limit the company's etAstrol to one hun
dred feetnn width and prohibing the com
pany from erecting buildings excepting 
for station purposes.

Log m-opposed the bilL 1 Imre was, lie 
»aid, a disposition togobble Up everything 
in connection with tfo* Park by railroads 
and hotel edmpanic*.

Vest gp>*e the details of Hie manage
ment of tfte Park,, and said that every 
word strted by Logan was true.

Ihiportant Lan! Decisfo .

In thc casirof Jasper President vs. the 
Northern Pacific railroatUinvolving a tract 
in tlie Vancouver district, W. T., the sec
retary of the viterior, has deckled m favor 
#f President This is one of tlie great 
■umber of similar cases that ' have been 
kehl in abeyance ia the*department. The 
secretary now 'boils- that where a home
stead entry evjsted at die time of with
drawal within indemnity limits, and the 
Laaaestead entry was cancelled, the tract 
did not fail'within the purview of with
drawal, but was subject to the ent y of 
Hi t* first legal, application.

T h e fcftyle Mont P r e fe r r ed  ‘N ow ad ays  
—-A Case o f  E conom y.

[New York Jeweler.]
“Are weddingflings expensive ? W ell, 

no; they vary in price, but the dearest 
of them would break a comparatively 
poor man. This is the cheapest we 
have, fourteen carats and not very 
thick, and it only costs $4. This again 
is the moai expensive I have in stock, 
weighs tolerably heavy, you see; is of 
the finest gold used for manufacturing 
purposes; twenty-two carats, and costs 
$15. Seems almo>t too heavy to wear, 
doesn’t it? But a ring that would gali 
and weigh down a woman’s finger 
wouldn’t be- unsuitable to some mar
riages after all. Yes. I sell quite a few 
of the cheap^j ones. You would natur
ally think that as a man only buys one, 
or at most two such articles in the 
course of In a life, he would not mind 
spend'ng a few dollars on it. But that's 
according to how they feel, too.

“Some men aren’t overburdened 
with sentiment. Why, ». man bought a 
ring in September last, haggled over 
the price* and chose one at $7. Day 
before last Sunday he came in and 
wanted the size alter id  straight a wav. 
He was dressed in mourning and 
Hooked like a. well-to-do clerk. He ex
plained that his first wife, had died in 
November, and he was going to be mar
ried again Christmas day, and as the 
ring was ‘hardly w orn’ he thought it 
was no use buying another !

“Rings are broader and heavier than 
they were thirty years ago, but as a rule 
the purchasers choice is guided pretty 
much according to  how the lady feels 
about- it. They say that in. England 
the thin, old-fashioned ring is  coming 
ia again, but i s  New York, as I  say, 
the ladies mostly prefer a broad and 
heavy one, and before marriage any
how a man generally is guided by his 
future wife’s inclinations, and every
thing is done according to how she 
feels about it.”

LA W R E N C E  & STUFF, PARK STREET, 

Livingston, - - Montana.

CURRAN & LENIHAN,
—d e a l e r s  in —

G ro c e rie s  and
P rovis ions,

A N D  A LL K IND S OF G R A IN -FEED .

Sole Agents for the Celebrated\ Fargo Best Flour.
CORNER OF MAIN AND LEWIS ST., - LIVINGSTON, MONTANA.

U pper Main Street,

Ate the Most Elegantly Furnished 

in the W e s t

None But Expert V o r l ie n  Employed
Bath Booms in Connection.

Finest stock of Barber supplies 
in Montana. l

F ra n k  W h ite ’s 

B i l l i a r d  a n d  P o o l  P a r l o r
Brick Block uuder Enterprise office

P a r k  S t r e e t .• * ** *
Having Purchased direct from the East an entirely new outfit, consisting of file 

Finest Black Walnut Bar, Glass and Fixtures west of St. Pawl, and new Billiard and Pool 
Tabla* I would respectfully solicit patronage from the public in general. Gentlemanly 
treatmeut to all, and none but first, class goods will be dealt out customers. Elegant Pri
vate Rooms in connection. Come and see me. FRANK W111T3J.

D M. REESE,
C O NTRAC TO R A N D  BUILDER

STOKE FITTING A SPECIALTY.

Plans and Specifications given for any kind 
ol work.

Office at the Brunswick Hotel

F. H. LORI NG,
Proprietor ot the

GrlHiT EDGE
SAM PLE ROOM S.

Pioneer Barber Shop,

J\T.IMO, -
“ B” St. opposite office of Daily Enterprise 

Elegant

BATH ROOMS
Inconnection. Everything neat and nice.

CHOICEST WINES LIQUORS and CIGARS,
Princely furnished parlor room in connection.

M AIN .STKEKT. - LIVINGSTON.

JOHN O. SAXE,
N E W S  AND F R U I T  DEALER, 

AND CONFECTIONER.

The latest eastern Dailies. Illustrated Jousn- 
als and Magazines always on hand.

MAIN STREET.

Harness Emporium
Lowej Main Street.

SADDLERY,
HAEMESS MAKING and BEPAIEIKQ

Neatly and promptly done.
Have a large and complete stock of goods 

in the Harness line and 1 am 
now ready to receive 

orders.
J. Grannickstadten.

WM. WOOLSEY’S 
STAGE. EXPRESS M D  FREIGHT LIME

L. C. LaBarre,
PRACTICAL

WAGON MAKER.
Sin pa on Lower Main £t., next door to 

Griffith’s Blacksmith shop.

New Work and Repairing done Un order. 
Also car .-y full line of wood stock-
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Livingston to W hite Sulphur 
Springs,

Leaves Livingston on Monday and Wednesday 
making two trips per week as follows: Leaves
Livingston Monday, arriving at White Sulphur 
Tuesday and returns on W ednesday. Leaves Liv
ingston on Wedneedoy and returns on Saturday 
of each week.

Passengers and express salely carried at reason
able rates. Also heavy freight transported to or 
from either point with aU *'—

*
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L i v i n g s t o n , M o n t a n a ,

Located at the Junction of tlie

tone National 
Park Branch R. R.,

Anti the

Main Line
N. R  R. R.

LOTS IN  THE

Original Townsite.
Plats ami price lists, apply to

JOHN H. ELDER,
Agent Land Dept. N. P. R R. Co., 

Livsngston, M win amt.
Or to

L. TAYLOR,
Gen'l Townsite Agent, N -  P. Ry. C o  

St PhuI. Mmn ,

BANK EXCHANGE!

JOHN HIGGINS, Props..

Saloon, Billiard and Pool Parlor

FIEE MIKED DEINES A SPECIALTY.
m m  ■ ■__

C hoice W ines. L iquors & Cigars.

P A l t*  SrTRElCX,


